Community Service Meeting Updates: 12/4/13

**Panhel/IFC**

-Greek Lip Sync raised $1,800 for RPI Relief: The Philippines

**Circle K**

- ~$350 raised from pie sales
  - Helping at Eco-Princess Fundraiser and at the Victorian Stroll (roasting chestnuts with the Troy Kiwanis Club)

**A.P.O.**

-Clothe-a-Child basket raffle—tabling this week and the next

**Mighty Waters**

- Build on Sunday, helped to start building the platforms
  - Monday right before classes—Martin Luther King Day service event, interviewing people—oral history
  - Wednesday of GM Week—Anything that Floats Contest

**RPI Relief: The Philippines**

-Campaign until December 6th

**Habitat for Humanity**

- December 7th build—Troy
  - December 14th build—Schenectady
  - Will be making thank you cards tonight for the volunteers in the Philippines
  - Fundraiser at MudDaddy Flats during study days (Monday and Tuesday, December 9th and 10th)
    - Try to get the money by the end of next week
**General Announcements**

- Certificate Program underway
  - Will be contacted by Cameron McLean
  - Looking for all opportunities of civic engagement
- 75 word description of club
  - Leadership opportunities
  - Academic, extracurricular, etc.

- Building Civic Capacity for a Stronger Troy
  - Looking for note-taking during a public forum
  - Set up a training based on our availability
  - Professor Sawyer, contact Cynthia, smithc@rpi.edu

- United Way Campaigns- Starting week of November 18th fundraising, help educate students
  - Penny Wars- Need organizations to participate
  - Need some people to sit the table in various locations

- Victorian Stroll- December 8th: 12-5 PM, set-up starts at 10 AM
  - 5:30 PM- Monument square tree lighting
  - Habitat doing gingerbread houses, Chasen Building
  - The Amazing Kids’ Circus
  - Volunteers needed!
  - Victorian Stroll vests, woot!

- Applications for working this summer coming out in December, hiring 12-20 students